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l&bfuwti^ atft J^lttou ilcalifenii
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t« rte Ici^bert of the Presbyteriaii Cburch of Not* Scotia:
'Viu'i'fiJ Wn.t

• It.^as not my- intention to havo \?rUtea

anythlug further in connexion with ihe late

controversy on the sul)jeqt of Pictou Academy,

^,1 cansidered the dliief ofcjecj; I had in view,

v\Bia perhaps the only ope of real inteijest to

tiwpuuHc, had been secured by the action of

the people pf thjc Country, this having b?en

eJBFected I had no longer a desire to coDtinuP

a contest, which conld only be profitless, and

possibly perHonaL

The Rev. James Ross, has however again

taken the, Tield in the " N^ovascotian," as he

pays " vfrje^^ds were anxion? to make themsel-

ves more tkoroughly acqnaintjd with the sub-

ject," and as t^ ' Eastern Chronicle" had al-

ready refused ^ .veral coramunicatioas, he had

i^M^'-^0t^6&, "a simpltfBtat^ii&i of tl)& l»^tw3*
' ^ry, and present condition of tbePictotiAca-

4wny," which he offers to the " Nov,*scotian'

it being read in " many sectionsof our Church

.F'here the Extern Chronicle is rarely seen.

The instructing his friends in a matter m
which they are so deeply interested, yet, with

tim merits of which, it would seem, they are

£o little conversant, is a very laudable under-
' ' taking ; but I will presently show, from Mr.

,M»S8' own writings, contrasted with the record-

ed fpiaims of tmse whose testimony, he is bound

hy (iVfry ob^-'jation of nature, of Jionour, and of
> jm^e, to re's^ect fmt he is no way fitted^ dis-

charge the duty he.has undertaken. "Tlereis

.guUt in ignqrancp jjjf a man , when knjg^dgp

is within his Keach ; there is guilt in

injiJtiP'iti'^"' when truth and motive

higliest iu^^esj; hove pjaimed his sed

. tefttioifc^ Tfajra is, ?tiU greater gmt,

.

,

man sets himself up a^ api:SHoiastructt.,_

having within his reach the means pf.<?orm;^ly

informing himself, does not avail hiXnlffti

his opportunitiea—-or having doneso^w^eir
- "-— ---^ ™ui!oi.»^ /K thetworpervprts fact8» and pubUs™,. ,hj'^ --

-i^ld as trutt8r.«n4er4tl!Q prestig«pf his Of,-

fi^ »ftd the san^ja of his name, what havp

noklSJiA slightest con^ction with T^j^h.}!^

Mr. JU>«» and soiaf f^\i\» frienda nava; as-

serted, and fUll dom^ that Jl have M»ae«-

voured tomlalwd the pviblic, and that I w^'

ontir^y ignoramt of th^e 8a|)ject oa prhichjhad

iSrwwd i9 i^pport of my vipwf, wty mimit^

wffich has Hot been recognised as the highest

and best, by Mr. Rps^ and his friends. Ih^TQ

not adduced the fitatementa of thb$ewHo^?W*

serf the Academy—t have hot expressed «hd

oplnionsof the Rev. Messrs McKcaw^ an^

Fraser an<l' fheir supporters ; I have only cited

the hpguage o! D^.McCullcch and otherwarm

friend? of the Instttuflor. v.this course^ I will

BtiU pursue, for "'thank God' for books, th^

bring us into connexion with the distant ana

the dead-they make the past, 'fesent ;
the

distant near ;"—by reams ot authentic re'COJdP

(which I shall be happy to produce at ati£-

time to snch as may feel an interests them^

I am now enabled to make the dead ftnd the

distant, speak. After 1 ^a^ifartished^y

(«K6Sm»ttts, 'and given toy Yefei^Trcef, fi sttWi,

as I have formerly, done, leave it for you to

say, who has furnished the true history.

The first fact worthy of attention id ML
Ross' sinfple statement, is, the assertion th*

the Trustees, are emt)loying its ftinas Kx

purposes quite foreign to th6 dertgn or tHe

original contributors," which design was, to

provide the mearis (y inMruction in those btancH-

es ofa liberal Vacation which are not taught

in the Province Grammar Schools, the Sut|-

scriptiona raised were for the purpose Of Car-

rying out this' object. «By whom t^hesd -B^b-

scriptionswcre raised* says Mr. Rosf,' smdfor

what purpose the Institttljlon was ibdiia«9,

Will appear from the preamble to the Act bjr

which ft was established"—he then takes tl^

trouble to,cite the preamhle whereby it wotild

[flS^ear thdt Edward Mortimer and b«icriw^i>

We^byterians, and were desirous of Bdncatiiig

•their children in their own faith, jnd n ^
"'evident beyond disputef ays .Mr.!Ross,-"Ri&t

m parties Who paid aiid contributed aiver£

"turns pf mwiey, for the patpose of mnim$
"^nd supposing Pictou Academf wefe Pto=

byterians residing in ?ictoti, and that oneWia

'the principal object contempkted by ^SJ™-
Tjlishment wjls to provide means of e^.tteatag

their children in the Presbyterian Reh^-

>

' My coinment on this, 13 that , it i^ »rf*her

eviderit nor beyond disjtotc, hilt the v?ry r«-

Ve -se
I
my proof lies now hefora WSvJJJJ;^

.first pla<ie 1 pro^uee the Act of.m^^^^tn
lifitislU TMfntMvuhA, it is in tne. Mv*writing

SSf ofM^ iii^lmor: It^tdias iW^r^wnw to
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Preabykriani or Presbyterianim, on the con- One more quotation on thit point I shall
trarv it says, it i« " for the purpose of founding make for the special benefit of theRev. Jamei

was a member, and in manifesiing their dis-
like to that Church, the unthinking or evil in-
clined part of them, did not make such dis-

tinctions as reason would have dictated. For
these reasons he had considered it his duty to
surrender up to the Presbytery his ministerial
charge, and he now wished it to he perfectly un-
derstood by the meeting, and by the community
geniraily^ that the Pictou Academy was a Pro-

knowledge thefact,*^

*"' Fortunately he had it in his power to palli.

ate the injustice and illiberality of those clau-

ses by stating that the friends of the institu-

tion were altogether averse from their intro-

duction and that no religions p^uliarity was
ever introduced into the course of instruction.

A Catholic or Methodist, Episcopalian for

Baptist had equal access to all the knowledge
which could be obtained at the institution, and

- • - - £V^
yin^ial Institution connected with no particular' ,,„.v,.^ ^„^..^* ^^ ^^.^.^^^ ^„ ^..^ .^^,..^..^..,..^^

principles of Religion. It was equally free to might pass through its classes without any en-
all classes and denominations of Christians, and quiry respecting his religious tenets. He
they could all derive equal advantages from it hoped soon to see an equal degree of liberality

if they Chose.'" in the admieBion to oflSc^s in the institation.

\

Ross. Again there was an annual meeting
of the Trusteas in the Academy at Pictou on
the 1st Jany. 1827 an account of this meeting
was drawn up by Dr. McCulloch and was
published in the, Acadian Recorder of 27th

Jany. The Spe'eches were reported to the

same paper by Mr. Blanchard on the 24th

Febry. the printed papers and the original

manuscripts are now before me. The follow-

ing Resolution as moved by the Revd> Dun-
can Ross, is in the handwriting of Dr. Mc-
Culloch,

•* 1. That as the Pictou Academy was not

intended to be a Sectarian Seminary, and as

contrary to the wish of its Trustees, several

establishing and maintaining an Academy in
the district of Pictou," and expressly declares
** that no Bvelaw, Rule, or Regulation, shall
be made by the said Trustees, by which any
Be.ligious d'itinctions .shall be set up." The
Presbyteriat ism was'all imposed in the Ac-
quoted by Mr. Ross, against the strongest, op-
position of tJjjUiBromoters of the Academy, and
when it was urged by'the p'-esent Master of
the Roll's as'a main cause of his opposition.
^r. Archibald replied " it was quite suflBcier^t

that the aupportft-s \)f this Institution should
be libeHed out ofdoors, without their wishes
pv intention himgmisrepresented in that house;
it wa^ well known thnt the objectionable restric- .,.,....„.j ,„ ...^ ,.„„ ^. ..^ ^ .--,

tims had been forced upon Uiem ly the CounciHl denominations of Christians in the Province,
Judge Haliburtou a favourite authority with have been by the Act of incorporation exclu-
Mr. Ross and his friends, on the same debate ded from the oflBce of Trusteee or Teacher,
says, *' when the original bill was sent up to the Trustees consider its present constitutioa
the Council, it came down trammelled with as calculated to disaffect itsfriends, and injure

• every test, which gentlemen complains gave to its interests, and therefore they will at the ?.n-

it a sectarian cast^ Mr. Ross ought not tore- suing meeting of t.he Legislature, renew the.'r

.
quire me to tell him, that year after year, the application to be relieved from restrictions.

Trustees petitioned for the removal of the ob- which by an infringement of natural rights, at-
noxious restriction—the drafts of the petition tach degradation to any deservifg class of Her
are ndW in«my possession and are all in the Majesty's subjects."
handwTOting of the late Dr. McCulloch ? From The effect of this resolution was enhanced

. .jng^J^Bi^pe, I make the following extract, by the mover, who spoke thus :—'' That the
• ' But your memorialists would respectfully Pictou Academy, originated among men of

• rep^ipSBnt, that by the unnecessary tests to the most liberal sentiment and whose strong-
which they are subjected, the PictouAcademy est opinion ..as that knowledge should be free

. labqors under disadvantages, which impede its as the light of Heaven. The unjust and mc-
aucefss, and counteract the very ends for which nopoliziug spirit of the laws of King's College

mti^a^ established." haa first produced the idea that a Seminary
,

In* 1825 the proceedings of the Trustees of for all denominations of Nova Scotians might
1^ Academy at their annual meeting were be established with honor to the pnH<Tht.-;ned

published by the authoritj^ of the Board ; views and judicious conduct .>i the govern- ,

. frofti the origfual minutes, which are in the ment, and also with immense utiHty to thege-
handwriting of the Laie Mr. Jotham Blanch- neral interests jf the province. Unfortunately
^d, then Secretary of the Board, I co'^v as the scheme in its progress did not accord with

v follc^s,' Dr. McCulloch said. " Ther was the original plan. There were introduced into
' another .very powerful inducement whun he the charter, in oppositionto the wish tfthefriends
had for making a total seperation of the Con- of the institution, restrictive clauses which have
gregation in which he laboured and the Aca- not only drawn an unmerited odvm vpon them
demy—there were otherCongregations spring- but have proved highly injurious to its interests
ing up in the district not connected with the The clause to which he alluded were those which
Synod to which he belonged. The persons excluded any but Episcopalians or Presbgterians
composiog these, identified the Ac&iemy yrlth from the office of trustee or teacher. He had
him} and him with the Church of which he been questioned at Pictou and blushed to ac-

i

5^ -7-7 ^
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m were nnjusl, unneces- In .he year ISIS, Mr. E^f^J^^ortim*.

•rre/.¥o«* ; but he knew deavered a.8pcech to the jirW rtud«ttt8 of tbtt

\ there wA..a sufflcienc; o? sens^ and liberality Pictou Academy, m^presen^^^^^^
/I

Tho exeltmivs clauses

[iteury, impolitic and i

( sti

j this

=g^l.7tr^^«^e^;nd"heh-opedtheir appli- friends »«
.^^^fJ^e'lS^fi^^

cation to government would enable them^to Trustee^ to bring the A^^^^ ^^^_
exterminate such blots from ihQ otherwise rair ,on, .«« ?"^.*«^5?.^^ His re-

standing of the institution.» mg raised in the I>'2^'
^^J^^i^^^^ it r

-TreqSest you in the meantio-e to reflect on cor^^^^ »P«^„^,^ " "^\ Kent twoda« toW*
this ; in my next letter I will show from the extract as °"7^C;J/P'^Vr^Jogu^^ dur-
same auth/rities, by whom the subscriptions ^^^^ «^- ^^^,^^^^^^^ and.

were r.ised.
»^ng w

^^17^^^ ^^. a brothier Trustee, Jm.

Forman, Esq., we obtained '"'"le most hand-

some and liberal manner, from our friendig

the capital, donations amounting to nearly

£1000."

I remain faithfully Yours,

Wm. Jas. Andkmon.
Pictou, 1 6th March 1850.

LETVEB 2.

To TUB Members of thk Presbyterian

CH0RCH OF NOTA SCOTIA.

From this preambk, says Mr. P.08S, " It is

evident beyond dispute, that the parties

WHO FAID A»D CONTRIBUTED divcrs SUMS Of

money, were Presbyterians residing in Pic-

tou, and that one and the principal object -- — ^^^ , ^. •„„ nhurch
which they contemplated by its establishment. From 1 Presbyterian Churcn

was to provide the means of educating their _ «* ^°J,^,JT5' tland
ehildrenin the Presbyterian Religion."- Froai 2 Kirk of Scojtland,

On referring to the two ortgSid subsei^-

tion lists, containing the suhscnptions men-

tionedbyMr. Mortimer.. I find *o^«Lto^

one shews subscriptions a9»oo°''°5 *° ,*;„**
the subscribers with three or four exception-,

being members of the Presbyterian. Church of

Nova Scotia. Of this sum, there vrere collect-

ed but JE538 12s. 2d. as under :

In a previous part of his letter, Mr. Ross had-

cited Haliburton, to phew that Pictou Acade-

!

my was projected as early as 1304, for "me
purpose of affording to the childrtn of Di»-

8ENTER8, who wcrc excluded from the honours

of King's College, those Literary and Sci-

entific acquirements, which mighty qualify

them for the learned professions, but the

scheme was not carried out till 1816, when

Mr. Ross again tells us, "on this condition

subscriptions were raised, and a petition pre-

sented to the Legislature for a charter which

was obtained." ^ „ _
As the above statements of Mr. Ross, ap-

pear contradictory, I shall endeavour to solve

the problem, by reference to less doubtful au-

thority. On turning to the Journals of the

House of Assembly, for Friday, 31st March,

1815, it will be found that Mr. Archibald la-

trodu.Ted the First Pictou Academy Bill, wnich

was postponed till next Session. On the 17th

April, 1816, Mr. Wells again brought m the

Bill, which passed its third reading, and was

sent to the Council on the 1st May, 1816.

3 Church of England,

4 » " Rome,

£500
30
5

^ Id

o

j^m.4Si 4Total, -7-^---.-^

Tlie Halifax list amounted to £63^ ^. OT:.

-of which there were collected £5p7 Ks. oo,

as follows : from the Governor and CosncUj

£52 108. Od.—from the residents of tW.ToWft

£538 38 2d.—and the balance from stifaiM»™«

The uifl^erent Religious Denominations

tributed as under :

1 Church of Scotland,

2 • " England,

3 " " Rome,
4 Methodists,

, ,„ «
5 Presbyterian Church of N. o.

6 Baptists
" "

7 QHakers
"

^,

8 Sandimanians
"

£277
255
26 Id
16 10'

13 10
5 10

2
1

Total, £597 13

The analyses of the lists,
"^^^^^^^i^J

^

aid of a gentleman to whom the parties Sab-

"TrBiu'c^^yTM^ bU^^^^^ -ribing -e rV^^rfa^fwifh an^^-
moriil to tKing. presented in 1831) was gLt'suS £^00ta«^^^^^^
passed, without any allusion to Rehgwus pecu-

J J"'"^ ,«J?J
^^i^^^TrSS were enabled to

Lrities." How the peculiarities were mtro- «ur« t» 1819.
^^^^J^^}^^' ^^^ to import

Sd have been already explained .
proceed

^^^f^
tl^« ^mWrng. an^ P|^_

On the nth March, 1818, Lord Dalhousie through the apncy of Mr. t^mu ,

sem downto the Hou'se of Assemblyt^Mes- ^T^A??rlVn meXs °
f CoundT^ho

sage, recommending a Grant to the Academy "^^J-O^f° ^fJ^.r^te-^ ol tbe Church

as it. appeared to him, »
to promise advantages subscribed

^l^T'^'l'^^^^^^^,^oi Scotland.

of EdLticn, highly valuable tQ thiKkk ?^^°tetf,^tTmself was pecuUarly at-

iaZ^ part of the Province." The Charter p^"? ^I?*^,'l°'^«
^S^%^^^^^fSr^ by Mr. Ross. wM not obUiuei tiU tach«d to the K.A ^o^f^

5!°S;r.tood by an

iao"26th March, 1820.

'

- - • -> ^^^ sawnPiBS, »»- .'. --•^'^ -
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m»> •m'^' which, WAS rcfld ""i

AKisar and that iinm7f,f,-,.T,
"^^5 » *"''^' ^^™S the year 1826 and in subsequent

Thefmner Me iaia^ced in ol^rtT^n^I^u'
"(^^^^^^exton which tuv^ts suhsisted between

Teii9^'^i!upl£i:Zr-£:^^^^ TI. connexion .^.n subsisting between the

it necessaxT ha could name,iurllZuLh ffh ^i >t°"
^^^'^emy and the Presbyterian Church

latter cl£7wLetj^'^e^'^l"t^^^^ of Nova Scotia Dr McCulIoeh had publicl:;.

Institution in existence ; andihese he w^froud f^P^^^Tk ^"^. 'solemnly dednred to be as fol-

t»sgy, were the mos emrnent men iStha
^''^'- " ^^'.^''^^^^^^'^'i^emy is conneetedwitk

Produce fot worth and "Ss and official
£^£«^«i^i!2^J^^^-aci^^

standing." .PfojA&m^ And I believe the certificate

In the lettiTs of " On,:. ri^«„ j .. t S'^en to Mr. McCulloch, discloses the true

know eXofthafDr^ LS^^^^^ ^f'''
'^'^' subscribers, and the objects they

chiefly StrumentaMn bringrS l^d^nviey^asparticularlr, mentioned in thl*

the "Glasgow Society "and I 8 rfPd1/«^^
^""^rparfo/^/leeerfi/zcate, which is no ways

jectsmighfbeexSdbyL'S Ruet SooSh'' p f./*^'
asseverations at D^.\

foUows. "The design of the society beinl To fjS \ ^""^ ^^^ certificate was quite un-

promote the interests o^ J/ ?./™V^a^ •
necessary

; I have always been most ready to .

stz^SSf^ ty^hSfs Syt ist'Tr^' '''' ;-"°"''^ "-

'

op^TTTTBelfiendror •Rpiio.i'nr, „^^ t-u i "l""" J''" '"^t Mr. A. P. Ross m his openins

Ross also allucl^to tblg socK'bS prefers « t u IfT'^^ ^*?S""S" =V
to take the 2nd Rule as theexnositionof whl? .^. M ^''° ^'"^ f "i

"^?°°^ be controverted,

it contemplated. ToSeXt ^^ Sv ^^^ t^e secession body in addition to firs:

the bbject of its orgaLationt^d who terShe fT^f '^' Institution, likewisecontributed

^artiis composingit, I shdl pToduce Se tea- ^T -^T' '"™ *« ''^ support than all other

flmbnyof its orign^tor Dr Sulloch a
^'^""'"'"''t'ons put together. From these

givenV him at the annual meSffni827 ^T''
'*T ^^l'"°'u'

™™«i\ately under ite

Ind as recorded by the SecrS of the AcJ T"^^!""'"''
^^^^^}'Shasa Eeligioussect,thej

demy.
^ue oecretary of the Aca- claimed no more right to its controul than

' "rf-i.«;i i„* 1 u . T, . .
o,>ty other Denomination in the Province

"

polnteafofftrrteSl^^^^^^^ .
On referring to the printed memorial ad-

EJinTthe sta fof thTlSt ?^^^^^ B^tl?/ ^T^i '° *'^"^ Scottish public in 1831. byDrs.

sSpubUc This he had ra« 1^^^^ S!
Hall. Paxton, and Mitchell, on behalf of the

»tate«eL m Scotli iet ti?h?h; most ?a- fSv.t,'iT-'i ^"'^ *??^ ^*^' *''^' '* ^««
Tdrable consideration from the hiSL^ifi™ !?

a^lished "by the cordial cooperation of

ty authority S condTfr.^ if? • •
™; Sjgseotcrsof all classes in the Colony, con-

iJriSJUs-Te Sc%^ g^f^PTyerians from the Chfeh of

8^g of tha UniversitlsVfSS^rg and Sfas: Sf« 1°.^ m 1*^"-?'rT' f' T" ^ °^ ^ap-
gow-the leading Clergy of the ^arfous rli? !

'"S ^^^'^^odis s. both of whom are nume-
J?tousDenominat%us aU^^^^^^^ S. ft "^f

''*''^'°' This statement being

tSnCSralr5?3nP-?7"thos73 backed by tlie recommendations of the Wes-
then handed inSmd) In Gktr a ?o

^y^*^- g^'^f'^'-^^ce and Baptist associations of

c«TTwasformediustbaforpl,«l«ff«?^^ J?" ^J^^a Scotia m smm
; also by a certificate

aid ia Ih^SSiorofN X VK P^^^^^ ^ W?n?JfT "T^?" '''''' ^"^^'""^''^^ ^'"-

thislnstitution. Its office bearlr^^^of.^!*
l^^amyat of Nova Scotia, representing allJDgi

nj •i'shiy resnactfthJi, nam., 'Kn^rortrnVVrr ' ^"^"^"^^g^ '"'^ ^° ^^^ *^<>»'^»«» reception of
u ot the cler- the memorial by all sects in Scotland ; and

' respectable names,
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oi> n-rerrlnf? to the list of namet handed in by Kay in Plctou. on the 2*'^ M»;«h; "^^l
/fjf"

iVr i^loOulloch ivt the'publio meeting. I find ie gated Mr. A. P. Ross, to proceed to Halifax

?onta n?Sname offfimost distinguished .8 their advocate befor. tl.e Counc.l. Mr.

ni««™«n «nd IftvmeT of the Kirk ofJjfiQk Ross was furnished with a brief, which among

F^^^ir/vnT^oo/lOhuVch-l^C^^^^ others, memorandums for his -uidancc, con-S &' ^a a^nd I h^T^fSt- t'^ISHf- tained one to this effect-The Rev. D. A. Fr,-

^fS^to'a^P V to them, they would lilce Mr. ser, having on the previous Session, present*^

Mcculloch's friends, Cmifv. that iht^, sub- a petition to ttte Assemblr.afflrmuig that U

^^C^lXV^Zd^^sirttoadmncemraltdu. was a conscientious belef, "tjatthe .anxiety

Srin the Province and to famish a couth of the Old Trustees, ongmated chiefly in a de-

ofC^rASSiCALanJ Philosophical imtruction sire to have it converted into a fi-ectonan /«•

?o SvouthtXaZia for the study ofTheolo- stituiionfor the purpose oj tr'fmng up young
toj«youtasw"cra«.<*«v/ -.,.'.,,, «,«,//, tkf. dutiex and callma of Antiburgher
«fV. I remain very faithfully

Wm. Jas. Akdbrson.

LETTER 3.

To THB Members of the Pbesbttbrian

Church of Nova Scotia.

In 1827, when Judge Chipman held his en-

quiry unto the affairs of the Academy, a spe-

cific question (No. 3) was put to the Trustees,

in rtfercnco to the connection of the Presby-

teriau Ohv-cti of No- 'a Scotia with the Acade-

men to the duties and calling of Antiburgher

Clergymen—that this was iu oHginal detign^

and was openly avowed by the Rev, Dr. Mc*
CuUoch, the Principafof the Academy." Iu

denial and explanation, Mr. Ross is requett-

ed to produce to the Council, the sUtcments

of Dr. McCulloch, as reported in the Nova*

scotian, and as I have given them above.
. ^

After the passage of the Bill of 1832, which

was for the benefit of "persons of all denomi-

nations of Christians^ without distinction of

sect,'* and' which introduced, in addition tQ

imy, av ^ ths-. Education of Theological t>tu-
^^^ Higher Branches formerly taught, "alUb«

.flntH. a iie rei)i7 is h. the hand-writmg of p4ement««7 branches usually taught in Gram-

i>i. i4cC alloch', as follows . ^lar Schools." and jn^ which, was introducej^

•'» he T'-u-'te«.-s would fanher observe, that the re3trictiv^jc]ju§alnj:ejergncotfl,the tcftch:.

ths:?;dttcutioiv of these, is ro inducted, as to "Inp oTDmnUV .
,

the SynodoTthe Fresbyte-

P'-ev'j\tar. ime:'fc.'mLe with the ^..nds tnd gmt- -H^Dhurch of JNora Scotia, tooK the Subject

nJ. huiiness cf tiic jny-.muon. i'or 1 his branch of the Academy into their consideration, and

ox incuaotior , ib« r^echer's eraolunients are appointed the Hcrycrendo John WaddeH,Tha-

derived iti.' those among whom the stuflen^ mas, Trotter, Robert Douglas, and John Mc-

nrrnrcpanng to'^'^jipCM ""^^ committee to propose an address

"ftosDeTE^Sntha^boological Library, which ««to the Congregations of the Presbyterian

"BMbeen provided for heir improvement, is Church of Nora Scotia." The address •was

the result of rUnnt.inns expressly approprtatecj printed under the authoriry of the Synod and

bu the donors to this use. The trustees there- widely circulated ; from it I make the follow-

*fJjr-5w^eorTHe"charge of perverting the ing selections.

Acttdmv to Sectarian purposes, which has been .' The Academy is not nob ever was a

-. -V Affainst them, would be understood as express- Sectarian Institotion, as its opponents have

^^"^st&tingdtatni >art of the funds intrusted sometime a/^rmcd ; for it is alike open to att

tQ their management, has ever been devoted to denominations, and is conducted on the most

the benefit "f'^'^^f individual sKtMJmM" liberal and conciliatory principles ; and it u
^ST^^^^iSSkdeb^te^^irS^^ for iMs very reason that we have patraniiedf

18M reported in th^ '^ Novascotian" 15th nnd for this very reason wepatrmUe it sttlj,

Sh 1M2 nace 87. Dr. McCu'lochstated TT* would be unworthy o tbe name of Pres-

£e the hK of aSUij, that " to byterjans, and of having the interests of Pres-

^ZtL^^ Class taught under thedi- byterians entrusted to us, did wo not endea-

^ \ ^-^ tfO^T^isiees ^^atthe public ex- vour to place Education on a liberal and re-

*^^ SS^l-f«JiS«T3?^S"'«'^em spectablefooUng, andjliffuse a taste as ex-

-r^Sy»^^^ young nien who had tensively as possible through that comnunity

bLstu&atthTAcadeSy, wishedtobe- of which Presbyterians torra an important

^ - Sfi3 fr.r tb« ministrv—tbev applied part." " A 1 beral education is becomuip m.

a^^ of thfprr;^e^^^^ Supensable for ail those offices of .ower .n.

ww?5»2edto instruct them. He did so trust, which our continually mcreas.nR pop

gratuitously at his leisure.
••

In 1838, it was proposed te translate Dr.

IficCelloch. to Halifax, and take with him

iBBiiL of the grant to Pictou Academy. Dr.

^IcCuUoch and his friends were ia favor of

rtw proposition } it was opposed by Mr. Mc-

KflDzie and bis friei^s—ia order to insurethe

passage of the.BiU. Dr. McCulloch and his

r^! J- «i.^ at *t,> lift.iai. nl* Htv "RrtKprk Ila-

k^ji^

lation and advancing wealth, are duiiy multi-

plying and caliinft into existence ; unci if such

an Education is Blighted or desp'sed l.y aw/

denomination, that denomination wi:atever

may he its numbers, musi soon take its sta-

tton in the rear ; and permit others to seize on

the front, together with the honour and ad-

vantage attached to it." " It is altogethor a

false idwi tliat the Acadeay is only • iocal

fs^sm



1
\.r

X'n

Irr nr Ko ; . ' Prtparations for the minis,

trv and «./ A 5 -^ ^^ *^° mother couu-

• ., ^""'"V^'KiAN OHCHCiioiT Nova SmTTi" k»

ieter lafrf//^'^' ^° theirTcSTh a/e

rian— '

,
ig an address, worthy of enlightenedjnen in an enlightened age! and affords a

frntuhT'""' '" certain publications 0? thS

I^tmesumup. I have proved;

• y.1^1' ?^ ^^^ ^'''»'"* of '^e original bill in thehandnrntmg of Mr. Mortimer, that Pictou

fetbe declarations of the RevS^ Sr mS'&"' SnTh'V'-T T'^''''
Messrs.' Ar:cniDald, Smith, Fairbanks and Haliburton .

.tamped Sfon hlS the' ^T^ff""'""'
"««

that e^iir&^BTS^g^lfSf^-'"'^
«cribed by the friends o £r McCuZir'-

'

Scotland, who were members ^ff^so^frf f
^m^cQuIioch, tp havQ Um fot(he,9sms

4th. By the Petitions of the Trustn-.. on
'

AC, up to 1832, and couched n the strono-n«^^npuHge. .t is apparent that they viewedThe ^
Religious rcatrictions, as invidioL, !Z'^,r.

prosperity or the Institution.
5th. By the Address of the Synod of thePresbyterian Church of Nova slotia, to he

fsas^Thlr'r-''
'^''' -o"»exion. 'issued in

1 833-That after the removal of the Restric"
tions, and opening up of the Trust tf" per-

Stions' ' "«T' 'f"'""'. ^'^"e-"^ ^no-minations
; ~0erthejntroduction ofthe Zoiver

byterian Church of Nova Scotia, recommend-
ed Pictou Academy to their Congregations
as most worthy of their support.

canons.

Having now proved the correctness of everu

'.£pi' «^^«°«^^\V mein the letters o?One Concerned ;" having also, I think,madoU clear that the statementrof the Rev. jZesRoss, are at variance with those made by hisfather and the other friends of the Academy

h/fiC?r. '°i^e*
I»/''t"t'on. both under

the firsf Act. and that of 1832, 1 shall in mv

_

P10.0U, ,'ar'"?K,'M.»wf^ '! „_ • III

I.ETTEB 4.
To THE Members of thk Pbe8Btteeia«

Church OP NoTA Scotia. \^ .

fbo S";^"'"'^- f?«-„Kos«. in his third letter inthe "NovascoUan" of March 18th, >as thus

'^#^

r«";,'\'^^''''"*^'' *° 'J'^ communication Sthe Revd. Wm. McCulloch, published in theMissionary Record, in March 1849

niot'l^^'*^''"^'' f"'ains the following state-

fhl^U T^'^'^'fy ^e werein a more favour.

wi h ^ P?' \^^-» '^''^^ existed in connexionWith our Church^an,f to a certain extent un-der Its controni, an Institution, the Pictou

;r*' rfi
™/;/'°.™ ^'^'''^ « s'ea'^y ^pp'r ofweu

qualified Ministers might be obtained." For
<^?5 statement, he has been publicly denoun-
ced as assertingwhat he and every member
of the Synod knew to be untrue, and as en-deavounng to oStain from simple-minded
Scotchmen, funds for our Seminary, by false-
fiood, fraud mi deception. Persons who at-
tempt to instruct the ignorant, and whd'b*e-- :3k•^'trav such unaccountable ignorance, or which
ts Jar worse, who wilfully misrepresent the
tacts oft/ce case, soon find their proper level
in public estimation, and goon lol©' their
power to mjurc."] . , . , . \ }
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but the truth is, in his zeal, and just indigna-

tion, against "falsehood, fraud and decep-

tian," Mr. Ross has forgotten to give the

conclusion of tho paragraph which is as fol-

lows :

[" Under powerful opposition and legisla-

tive interference, that Institution, with its Li-

brary, Appai-atus, and Building, have passed

into other hands, and have been placed entire

Any one on reading this, would naturally Nov* bcotia, the otily rtiiatitn .
\yith tho «•

•uppMc. that Ml. Koss had here given tho cepfion of 'ho trfcnsferenco of the Trust, bemff

truth, the whole truth, and nothing but tho on the clause in reference to tho t«achngof

truth that in fact, Mr. McCulloch W writ- Theology, which is based ^n^he Resolution / >

ten nothing more than the above quotation, drawn up by the Revd. JnaJilc^lay. ^nrf ; /
•^ •-. .^ ,.•__- ^.;„-^^ „.^, approved of by all the oldlrm^

tees, Mr. Boss among the number. I refer i

for further information to the letter of rcsig-
i

nation cf the old Board, which I hare alr©»djf (
published.

"

;''V""r-''
2nd. That instead of introducing tt« Z,C'V/&

Branches at the expense oftheHigha\ the Trus-

tcas in arranging in Departmentl^e various

mto oiner nanas, anu nave oeeii p.nv;«u ^u...,.- branches which the Law introducedsS^^m:
\y beyond the coutroul of our Church by which nelled^themjojcac^ Ix^^S^
the Institution was originated. By this meaiw the wriltenluggesmcsjurniahed ttm fcy "i«^«'r

\
,

have we been deprived no^ onlyoftbo small Jas. Boss, who m J-efcrefe to ,the i>owat .

amount contributed by the Government, but Branches- wrote thus-" ^l^^
^^'f^^^Z ^

of all that had been raised by the friends of Branches-TYi^ Lower Bran6he8--/rw_W«i

Education, both in the Provinces and at home, most important-^lt is the most '«<'0"<^«*-;^ T,
.

By this act, we are as a body not only e^clud- the one on which success principally <iff^'
'

ed from any direct interest in the Institution, The Trustees secured the sorvicea of ^ .J«»
but from the very nature of the Act, we aro Mr. Way, to teach^ Mathematics and. N^tvaj

prevented by what is due to ourselves, from PJ»iIosophy at a salary of £175 per annual ai^i

SesiriBg Pny such interest."] a fifth of the fees-Mr. Bell in iiis second J)e-

I leave you to comment on Mr. Ross's con- P-*£^ffiK,^X fo?^^^^^^^^

atpiro/rrnn^^r "^.^T^ XL'lZ ^^^^^^^
ducted the whole controversy. As regards 1^"?^^ ;jrMr fW KwaoHow Sia I

the assertions of Mr. McCulloch, Imay say Ist.
^JJ,?, J.^ Ju'por.monJ^^iraS^jraS- \

That the W/amount comriuu^ea oy u^^
^eTed intdSon to thercgular cours^a com- \

aient, was ^JjSOO -£4,400 oj
J^m^^^^ plete series of Lectures on if*t. History-em- .

drawn ^^er the passage of tic Act
^^^^^

V
t/iree Professors for the Higher, om

which opened up the Trust to f̂ ^^J^'^' Master for the Lower, in uthe opinion of the
tions of Christuins"-restncted the teaching of

^'l"^/^,"^''^,*; ..„„*j„t;„^„„i/„ ,he L6wm
Theology—and made the Boman Catholic Jii-

shop, the colleague of Dr. McCulloch

That as all, the Tbeplogical L^br^r, „

—

once handeloverto the SynodJythojEregest

2^^^T^''Sw^nSSilo man, a graduate ot«,scotcn..mver.uy ua.«

frStZ^a u7iS^SS testifiedV the ability.^with which th. Masters

Rev. Jas. Ros?, "was introducing the Xidwor

Branches at the expense of the Higher."

Among others who hava' certifio(Jy^ the Rev.

Mr. Elliot who received his odupation at tha

University of Oxford, and the Rev. Mr. Herd-
man, a graduate of a, Scotch University hava i

!

the Church, mixed up
property. Dr. McCulloch having solemnly

declared to Judge Chipman, that tho Trustees

had m this respect, taken care " to prevent all

interference with the funds, and general busi-

ness of the Institution.

The Ilevd. Jas. Ross, in his letters in the

" ]\ovascotian," not only reports the charge

about the robberv of tho property, and that

profi-havo performed their duties, and to the

ciency of their pu.jils.

Thirdly—None of the Trustees, have either

by word or deed shewn any } stility to the

establishment by the Synod c a Theologicil

Seminan/ , on the contrary, I uave reason to

know thai one and all of them entertain tha

aoom tne roDoerv ui lu. p..i.c...r, ..« ...«. opinions which I have ever f'^P-^ssed fud
the present Trustees have applied it " to pur- which I have published, that t% would htve

poses quite foreign to the design of the origi- failed in their duty if they had not exerted

nal contiibiitors," and thi;t 'Uhey have iniro- themselves to the utmost to establish aTheolo-

duced the Lower Branches at the expense o/ gical Seminary under the complete controul
" Education 'of their Church.

Tft'^*

the Higher, so that a course of

cannot bo obtained there, which will qualify

younr; men for entering upon the study cf

the ministry ;" but ho adds, "certain "f the

Trustees seem determined to destroy Ike Si/nod's

Seminary, root and branch." The answer to

all this is, 1st. That the Act of 1845, which

has been so much misrepresented, is substan-

tialhj the Act of 1832, which met the approval
- - ~ .-.ffh^ p-ggbytcriau Cliurch of strura^ata:i^JMVvfc

The sentiments of the Trus*

tecs arc in exact accordance with those ex-

pressed by the Resolutions of the Rev. Mr.

McKinlay's Congregation. " Entertaining

these views, thoy looked on the establishment

of a Theological Seminary at West River,

hs having a tendency beneficial to the Acade-

my, whifc they at the same time, had the con-

fident hope, that the Academy, might be in-

ai ia forwatdlBg th§ objects Qf tho
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^amoncement of tlwse person.. ttMolkrL. ^"^ ^.

JiOMBTeanpoa their present ::mitedSe J?^i ,r^!' %"''
f
"f'^ '^''^^ Jealo-" ca,e tL d

l'

'

^^ aiQ«K«P8, w well as a 8a.e.ruard aLa^n^t ^^1 ^ ''"^' guardians, ia what r.c maiJ
gefHHS^'#«gfr^^ &r'"',i'"'' they Jiould maiSftsT^
!S?^?^^«' of seeking mstrnSriS ?^S'"^ ^' "^^"^ good work, and dl-oj

''T^^*§#5^ °f »^° Church. ItSS «^ hr.n« ofT" *»d!»<^a^!on of the young, the J3
i.l<e,^$f>rPtfj that eventually the ffitSl J ^^ °^"i®

^°"'"« ago, will giin fo/theto'tC

«><riSv5ri«idf, iS- ^««'^''^er. instead of their jveighbours, is what every truemirn SS

' ^°« 't''J. t*9 Trustees hav^ m^^- «« •*^«„'l. to freedom of thonf?ht. »nA th. „-v,k# .* I-sIj™
•nwpw Seminary at West Biver ; when Xy jndgemcnt-sbenll seek to mak^tho very «i!

ti^^^'T''^^^''^ ungenerously at?id^ej T^t^/ ^'^^TT' ^« active pow^ ia the i5^
&Tjby 1^''"°'^' ^'^^y °o°»°nt«d S,afi*«r?ofthe ti^e, in rdelr.«ion atii .

fi^nK^^^^^ J.'^^^selvos, is proof positive

rillMk-f.,^"^
- vxcou m lao institutiou" ?

;^at tua^ BSye still a great deai'to ieain. m to

^?. L^/>r«'««fe'' fii/ t**^ -• ii due to ''^f«
«P«nt they are of. Conduct such M^h ,me^^J^rnd^iT,ngany such interest" f At T^ "^' "«'*« '"^'^ of those who have know.Ktetin^ of the qfltfe Octobr . the R«v. Mr! f^^^P?''*^ <'^/ ^<^ «^f true religiob, but ft wTSS& ««K£f"2?*

to defend Mr. McOuI- !f,J
tjem to doubt, 2^;Aer^er««clav«,We CA,^*

Jbrttepttbh<»tya^fjy8firstjfiiier--bal
'*'^f

%A«*« or 6e^< c^powyrt o/ C/^-istianZ^

^^l^V^'T^ ? l^'P"*^^^ 4«u,<S,
-'•«''' "'Memanl^feeling, in christianscf£SS^

' ''.v .'»,

'^ '» r» i., ' \

-j*»

:'fci

I

\
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